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SHIELDS
ClsK Grocery
2517 Fifth Avenue.

BOTH -- PHONES
Regular Deliveries made to Moline.
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A FIVE DOLLAR GOLD
PIECE FREE TO

EVERYBODY
To every man, woman and child in Rock Island county

who sends us the name of a person who wants to buy a house
or lot, and to whom we succeed in selling a house or lot, we
will give absolutely free

FIVE DOLLARS IN GOLD
Five dollars a minute is pretty good pay, but we will give

it. The boys and girls can make it as easily as the grown-
ups. Here is a chance to earn your Christmas pin money
without trouble or expense. Read on.

We have hundreds of houses and lots for sale in the city
of Rock Island. We want the name cf every prospective buy-
er in Rock Island county, for we can satisfy them if they
really want to buy. Your cooperation- - in reaching these buy-
ers is valuable, jnd we are willing to pay for it.

HOW TO GET IT.
Fill out the coupon below, answering all questions care-

fully.
Write plainly and be sure to spell all names correctly.
Mail the coupon to us, or bring it up to our office be-

tween the hours of 4 and 5 p. m.
Every coupon will be recorded as soon as received. If

we are successful in selling property to the party whose
name you hand in, a five-doll- ar gold piece will be given to
you promptly.

If the same name is sent to us by more than one person,
the credit will be given to the one whose coupon is first re-
ceived.

Your name will not be mentioned in any way to the pros-
pective buyer, unless you specially request it. Everything will
be held strictly confidential.

You can send in as many coupons as you like. You may
get five dollars for every one of them.

SCHREIXER & HUEBARD.
Real Estate Brokers:

Please enter the following coupon to my credit:
My name is
My address is
Name of buyer
Address of buyer
Is prospect for house or lot
Where is buyer employed?
What is best time to see buyer?
Do you know of any houses for sale?

Remarks

"IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY, KEEP .YOUR EYE
ON THIS AD."

Schreiner . Hubbard,
FIRE INSURANCE. MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

1801 1- -2 Second Avenue. Upstairs.
Old Phone 702Y
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DID OTHER JOBS

Confession of One of Trio Under
Arrest Connects Them With

' Burglaries.

PLEAD GUILTY TO CHARGE

Ira Slater Makes Statement That May
Clear Up Several Burglaries in

Residence District.

Ira Slater, who with Carl Ander-
son, alias Martin Carlson, and Debs
Augustine, was arrested on a charge
of burglarizing a warehouse which is
part of the junk yard of Max Sosna. Fif-
teenth street and First avenue, today
made a confession in which he con-
nects the other two with several burg-
lary jobs that have been done in the
residence districts near Long View
park recently. Officer Pearson arrest-
ed Anderson and Augustine for the
theft of brass and metal from the junk
yard, and Slater was arrested by Offic-

er Gordon. The three pleaded guilty
to the charge before Magistrate Elliott
this afternoon, and were bound over
to the grand jury under $1,000 bond.

The, confession of Slater states that
the other two in his presence told of
intending to enter certain houses, and
spoke of having entered other places,
lie says he does not know which hous-
es were entered, as he did not accom-
pany the others.

KrfUMttl to I'll).
Fred Stringer, Ceorge Patterson,

and Joseph Flynn entered the Altars
restaurant last evening, and ordered
meals. They refused to settle the bill,
and as a result were arrested, and this
morning sentenced to 20 days each in
the county jail on charges oi disorder
ly conduct. They were arraigned be
fore Magistrate Elliott.

VEITCH GETS KIRKW00D,
LEADING IOWA HOTEL

Former Assistant Manager of Harper
Locates at Des Moines With

Fine Prospects.

Thomas E. Veitch, the long time as-

sistant manager of the Harper and
Rock Island houses, has become inter-
ested in one of the leading hotels in
the state of Iowa, having purchased a
half interest in the Kirk wood at Des
Moines. The lease, in the enjoyment
of which Mr. Veitch is to participate,
runs 10 years yet. and according to the
terms of the purchase Mr. Veitch be-

comes manager of the hostelry.
The Kirkwood is not only one of the

oldest, but one of the best known in
the capital city of Hawkeyedom, and
within the past year has undergone a
complete remodeling and refurnishing.
There are 14,0 no.nis, a handsome cafe
and griir room, and every essential ad-

junct to a strictly metropoli-
tan house.

Mr. Veitch since his retirement from
! the local hotels some months ago has
been looking for a house to suit him,
and while he has traveled pretty much
over the country, he has had a particu-
lar liking for Des Moines all along.
He had under consideration another ho-

tel there before he opened negotiations
for the Kirkwood. Mr. Veitch, as is
known, has had 11 years' experience
in one of the best hotels in all Illinois,
the Harper, and has learned the busi-
ness in all its details. Added to this
advantage he has improved the oppor-
tunities afforded by travel, and is there-
fore equipped to make the Kirkwood
all that it should be in every respect.

He has many friends, not only in this
city, but among the traveling public,
and all will be glad to know that he
has become so fortunately situated
and not so very far away from Rock
Island.

MORE MARINES LANDED.

(Continued from Page One.)

wounded. The insurgent loss is un
known.

Completed IIiinIiipn.
Havana, Sept. 15. The extra session

of congress called by President Palma
(completed at one sitting yesterday af-
ternoon the business for which it was
summoned, namely, the granting to

(

Palma of the fullest powers, not already
; constitutionally possessed by the exec
J utive, for carrying on the war, includ- -

j ing an increase of the rural guards to
' 10,000 and of the artillery to 2,000 men.
j This triples the former force of rural
I guards and doubles the artillery. The
measure was passed by a party vote,
the liberals and independents refrain- -

! ing from voting and the liberal nation
alists voting with the moderates.

Havana, Sept. 15. A force of rebels
yesterday destroyed two stone bridges
over the highway near Cabanas.

ROCK ISLAND IS READY
TO HELP FACTORY DISTRICT

Reported to Have Made a Proposition
to Other Roads That Are

The report now is that as a result of
a recent visit of officials of that com-
pany to this city, during which the
lower end track situation was thor- -

? i oughly gone over, the Rock Island is in
a position to adjust the switching
tracks to the factory district, and has

jmade a proposition to the other roads
i interested.
j These roads are the Davenport, Rock
Island & Northwestern, and the Bur- -

looks as if it was up to those roads to
make good in their part in opening up
the section of the city where the indus-
trial development is to begin.

PERSONAL POINTS.
John. Koch departed this morning on

a trip to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Thomas have re-

turned from a 10 days' visit to Chicago.
Mrs. Mary Gorrey has been called to

Chicago by the death of her brother-in-law- ,

James Battott.
Miss Hazel Munger leaves Monday

for Chicago, where she will attend the
Cosmopolitan School of Music.

Phil Huthmaker has resigned his po-

sition as stenographer with the Rock
Island Sash & Door works to accept a
similar one in the head offices of the
Modern Woodmen.

Mrs. J. 13. McConnell. wife of the
manager of the Rock Island baseball
team, departed last, night for Carroll-ton- .

Mo., where she and Mr. McCon-
nell will spend the winter.

A. L. Klank of St. Ixjuis, industrial
agent of the Rock Island and Frisco
lines, and John H. Grace of Chicago,
general agent of the Great Northern
railway, were visitors in Rock Island
yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Don departed this
noon for Lewisberg, V. Va., where
she will take charge of the department
of elocution of the Lewisberg seminary
for young ladies. Miss Don was form-
erly teacher of elocution at Augustana
college.

HELEN BLAIR

ONLY ONE SOON

All Other Packets Will Have Closed
the Season by Tuesday Eclipse

and Sidney Finish.

With the Eclipse leaving the packet
trade today and the Columbia Tuesday,
the Mississippi at this point will be
quite deserted by the packet boats,
the Helen Blair being the only boat
left on the river. The Sidney appear-
ed for the last time this morning, be-

ing the last of the Diamond Jo boats
that will be seen here this season, the
Dubuque and the St. Paul having left
the trade last week. The St. Paul is
at Dubuque, while the Dubuque is tak-
ing the packet trade between St. Louis
and Hurlington.

No changes have thus far been an-

ticipated in the trade of next season
unless the Swains decide to start
things in these parts which is rather
uncertain. There have been rumors
of a continued controversy and that
they will place a boat between Bur-

lington and Rock Island, though no of-

ficial information to that effect has
been received.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
Society news, written or telephoned

to the society editor of Tlie. Arpua, will
he gladly received and published. But
in either ease Hie identity of the sender
must bo made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices should bear Big-natu- re

and address.

Handkerchief Shower. Mrs. F. B.
Heffner is entertaining a company of
35 ladies at her home, 1039 Nineteenth
street, this afternoon at a handkerchief
shower for Miss Alice B. Kane. The
house is very pretty in its decorations
of white asters and asparagus ferns.
Euchre is the afternoon's diversion, and
the hostess will serve a course lunch-
eon. This evening at the Tower the

Nell a
meiman ui aih-- i uaie muie

for Miss farmers

Celebrates Crystal Wedding. Mrs.
R. Bollman was hostess to mem-

bers of the Happy Crowd club last ev-

ening at her home, 1000 Seventeenth
street, in of the loth anniver
sary of her marriage. A mrry time
was passed and there were guessing
games and the winners of the prizes
were Mrs. E. Smith and Miss
Cecelia Wheelan. Mrs. Bollman was
presented a handsome cut glass
dish.

Oikohi Club. The 'members of the
Oikohi club were the guests of Mrs.
George Goodrell yesterday afternoon
at her home, 1024 Fifteenth street.
During the afternoon several musical
numbers were rendered and a five
course dinner was served at C o'clock.
The club will meet Oct. 17 Mrs.
George Battles, 1011 Second avenue.

Surprise Party. Miss Gertrude, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, was
pleasantly surprised at her home, 421
Sixteenth street, last evening by 30 of
her tri-cit- y friends. The evening was
very pleasantly spent with music and
games, after which a dainty lunch
eon was served.

Pre-Nupti- Party. Mrs. J. F. Rob
inson at her home on Twentieth street
will give a party Monday evening for
Lorwry Casteel. whose marriage to
Miss Daisy Postlewaite will be cele-
brated next week.

Young Peoples' Society Meeting.
The Young Peoples' league of

the Central Presbyterian church will
hold its regular monthly meeting in
the lecture room of the church Mon-

day evening.

- Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension

attorney, of PIttsfield, Vt., says: "Next
to a pension, the best thing to get is
rir TClTie's New Lire l'liis." "lie
writes: "They keep my family in,

health." Quick cure for
headache, constipation and biliousness,
25c Guaranteed at wartz &. unemey- -

mJjjlington and Milwaukee, so that it now, er's drag store.

PIONEERS TO REST

Mrs. Pearsall, of Coe, and H. B.
Potter, of Buffalo Prai-rie- ,

Called.

FORMER 93 YEARS OF AGE

Both Parents of Large Families and
Leave Unusual Number of

Descendants.

Mrs. W. C. Pearsall, one of the old
est citizens of Rock Island county,
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mary A. Kathbun in Coe township
Thursday after a brief illness. Mrs.
Pearsall was 93 years of age and had
been a resident of this county since
184$. She is survived by 50 grand-
children, 23 great grandchildren and
one great great grandchild. Mrs. Pear-
sall and her husband were among the
founders of the Congregational church
at Port Byron. She had a memory
that remarkable, being able to re
late many interesting incidents of
pioneer life.

She was born in London, England,
in 1813, and came to America in 1S21.
She was married to W. C. Pearsall
March 7, 1S33, and to this union 13
children were born, nine of whom
survive, Robert E., of Coe township;
Mrs. Andrew Tabor, who resides in
Idaho: Jeremiah of Coe township;
Mrs. J. W. Miller, who also resides in
Coe township; Luther Pearsall and
William Pearsall of Port Byron; Mrs.
Lewis Rothgeber, of Fulton, and Mrs.
Mary A. Rathbun of Coe township.

The funeral held from the home
this morning at 10 o'clock.

II. II. lo(trr.
H. B. Potter, one of Rock Island

county's old settlers, died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. W. O. Vanatta
of Buffalo Prairie, Thursday, of kid-

ney trouble. He was born at New
Haven. Conn., July 1S2C. He is sur-
vived by six sons and two daughters,
E. II. Potter. D. B. Potter. G. W. Pot-

ter. G. B. Potter, and H. R. Potter of
Buffalo Prairie, Clyde Potter of Mus-

catine, Mrs. W. O. Vanatta and Mrs.
Mamie Kistler of Buffalo Prairie. The
funeral was held from the home this
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. T. R.
Johnson conducted the services. Burial
took place at the Buffalo Prairie cem-
etery.

! Witt.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Aug

ust De Witt, C04 Fifth street, died this
morning of cholera infantum. The fu-

neral will be held from St. Paul'- -

church tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial takes place at St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

! Ilarnett.
Clyde Barnett. son of Mr.

pnd Mrs. W. P. Barnett, died at his
home in S?ars at 11:50 this morning.
He had been an invalid for years and
a patient sufferer. The funeral will be
held from the home at 10 o'clock Mon-

day morning.

CUTS OFF MILK FROM
OUTSIDE SOURCES SOON

Tri-Cit- y Company Will After Sept.
Depend Entirely Upon Own

Herd.

20

Beginning the 20th of the present
month, the Pasteurized Milk

Misses Frances Meltesen, Halll-- . company will make change in source
gan, and .Margaret j win give mujiuj. inat uu
a dinner Kane. milk will be purchased from

the

honor

George

with

with

Social

splendid,

was

was

2X,

Tri-Cit- y

to be shipped in by rail as has been
done since the company was organiz
ed. The only products handled will be
from the herd of 230 cattle now at the
farm southwest, of Milan. In prepara
lion for this the milk depots in this
city and Moline will be adandoned af-

ter today, this being done because of
the fact that the company will have
only milk enough to supply present
customers.

COUNTY COMMITTEE TO MEET

Democratic Oraanization Meets Tues
day Afternoon to Confirm.

Chairman W. C. Maucker of the dem
ocratic county committee has called
meeting at the Rock Island house at 2

o'clock next Tuesday afternoon to con
firm the nominations made at the for
mer meeting of the committee to fill
out the county ticket and likewise to
supply the vacancies on the commit
tee. The attendance of all members
is urged.

RA IL WA Y TIPS.
C. M. &. St. P. Excursion Rates.

Homeseekers' tickets on sale the
first and third Tuesday in each month
to points in Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home- -

seekers' territory. For further infor-
mation phone or call at any C. M.

St. P. office.

Avoid the rush and leave for Minne
apolis via. the Rock Island in through
train Saturday or Sunday night at 9:20.

The C, M.'& St. Paul offers first class
train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- sleeping car
reservations made to any point desir-
ed. For further Information phone any
of their offices.

Toung ladies should Tie more partic-
ular about their looks. Don't attire
yourself carelessly; be faultlessly
dressed, and Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will do the resL Tea or tab-
lets; 35 cents. T. H. Thomas'

8
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Davenport
Furniture & Carpet

Company,
123-12- 5 West Third Street, Davenport. la.

The House of Greater Values.

WHEN you buy Furniture buy it good
but don t pay too much for it! See
us about that and you'll save money.

Rugs and Carpets
Carpets and Rugs

Advance showing of Handsome Now Rugs. We're
ready for you today with a beautiful and complete line of
WILTON, AXMINSTER, BODY BRUSSELS, TAPES-
TRY BRUSSELS, AND VELVET RUGS. All new color-
ings and designs very choice and most carefully selected
stock prices that are lower and qualities that are better.
We also have splendid line in carpet sizes in Ingrain Rugs
of all qualities.

Refrig
We've dropped a big slice eff the prices of this most

useful household article, and the summer is only half over.
Take one-fourt- h off the regular price on any Refrigerator
in our stock and buy It now. It's a big investment for
you toot we need the room.

75he Alvin" Folding Go-Ca- rt

Is the best easy to fold, comfortable and durable and has
all the advantages of the large cart.

We Sell
Globe-Wernec- ke Book Cases

Stein JBloch Co.
1 SUITS
are here

SEE 1
'2-- I .

THE O
FALL

STYLES

Notice of Increase of Capital Stock of
B'ack Hawk Clay Mfg. Co.

Public notice is hereby given that
at a special meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Black Hawk Clay Mfg. Co.,
held at the office of said company at
Sears, 111., on the 2Sth day of August.
190C, the capital stock of said com- -

imny was increased from $10,000 to
$100,000 by the affirmative vote of
more than two-third- s of the stock of
said company.

The additional stock is voted to le
issued from time to time by order of
directors of said company.

BLACK HAWK CLAY MFG. CO..
By M. Rothschild. President

Ed Berger, Secretary.

RIVER RIPLETS.
The Columbia and Eclipse were in

port. The A. J. Whitney came down
and the Emily went up.

The stage of water was 5.75 all day.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Flood Rain-stag- e,

light. Chge. falL
3t. Paul 14 f..3 0.1 .10

Red Wing 14
Reeds Landing ..12

4.S 0.1
4.5 0.1

Pale? Thin?
if

.21

6

ccbu r.Mk ,..'S ss chu

ArrowClupeoo Shrunk, Uuarl.r Six.CollarsCLI PEA MOO Y Jc. ).
X.krr.of Milrtaaml Collars.

5

4
La Crosse 12 5.K 0 2 0
Prairie du Chkn.lS 7.0 0.2 0
Dubuque 18 7.2 0.1 0
Le Claire 10 4.1 0.0 0

Island 15 5.S 0.0 0
D. Moines Rapids 8 3.0 0.0
Keokuk 15 5.1 0.0 0
St. Louis 20 0.2 0
Memphis ?.Z 10.5 :0.l 0

New Orleans 10 C.O 0.0 0

J. M. SHEIHER, Local Forecaster.

RIVER FORECAST.
A falling tendency in the Mis-

sissippi will prevail below Liu- -

lljbuqtie to Muscatine.

is it with the children these
days? Have plenty of grit,
courage, strength? Or are they

delicate? This reminds
you of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It does great things for children. It gives them
a appetite, improves their digestion, builds up their general health. Ask
your doctor he endorses this.
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How
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thin, pale,

good
J. C. inrCo.,


